











oved thanksta the utilizatian 'Ofmarepratein-prateinteractianshas i
ique properties'Of nanaparticlesmake
nanaparticle-biamaterialcanjugates activeprabesfar sensingapplicatians.
SemicanductarnanaparticlesQuan.umDats (QD) are an example'Of
nanaparticleswith attractivespectrascapicproperties?QD's 'Offermany
advantagescamparedta fluarophpres,cammanlyused in fluarescence




Thus,it resultsin abraadabsarptianectrum,camparedta fluaraphares,which
phatanenergythanthebandgapen~rgy,thenanelectron-halepairis created.
passessa narrawabsarptianspectru Electranpairrecambinatianresultsin a










fluorescencelifetimeupto severalh<j)urs,4in contrastto commondyes,which
possessmalllifetimes(inthesubmicfosecondtomillisecondrange).Moreover,
the surfacepropertiescanbe preci~ely,changedto matchdifferentspecific
applications.In particular,thenanop~iclescanbe coatedwitha hydrophilic
layertousethemassensorsinbiologiqalsystems.!
QD's arecommonlysynthesizedin ,on-polarorganicsolvents,thereforetheir
surfaceneedsto be functionalizedin orderto be compatiblewithbiological
environments.In particular,two im~ortants rategiesto preparewater-soluble
nanocrystalsaregoingtobediscussedlinthefollowinglines.Oneapproachdeals
withQD's nanocrystalsattachedto steptavidindirectlythroughanactiveester











Dueto theextraordinaryopticalprqpertiesof QD, theyareusefultoolsfor
a resultthisresearchprojecthasbeqndividedin thefollowingtargetsgiven
,ratedinsideviralcapsid(BromeMosaic















coatingshell (biotin-avidinor mic~l1ephospholipids)is moreeffectivein













emissionin the visiblerangeandItheir eminentuse in materialscience,
biotechnologyandbiology.1OTo USf semiconductornanoparticlesas optical
probes,it is necessarytoaccountfortpeenergyrequirements.Thetotalcharging


























i6= 1llj L:aZl+1Al L j;(JlX)XZ1+Z&2&o&la 1=1
(2)
In equation2, cOis thepermittivity/atvacuum,is theQD radius,q is apoint
chargeatpositionr' insidea sphet1calregionand j; representshespherical
Besselfunction.In thiscaseAtisgiv~nbyll:
A = (I +1)aZl+1(&z- 3)[&1+/(&1 &z)]+b21+I(&1- Z)[&3+/(&z+&3)] (3)
I a21+la21+I(&1-&z)(&z-&3)1(/+ ) +bZl+1[&z+/(&1+&z)I&3+/(&z+&3)]
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In thecaseof core/shellquantumdot~,suchasCdSe/ZnS,it isbelievedthatthe
sincemanyof thesurfacetrapsareI noweliminatedby theouterlayer.Even
totheluminescencequantumyield(QY),thicknessoftheshellisdirectlyrelat,
though,thissystemis notperfectan~typicallytheQY forcore/shelldotsarein
the1-10% range.4However,when Ire/shellnanoparticlesareexposureto UV



















m2.8nmto6nm)is shownin figure4a.ThedependenceonCdSeQD size(
All thethreecurvesfrtwellwitha biexponentialriseanda singleexponential
decay.Theexponentialdecayconst~tis largestfor thesmallestQD sizeand
smallestfor thelargestQD. In figq.re4b, theintegratedintensityversusthe
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fluorescentlifetimesandlimitstheImonitoringof the live experiments.7To




differentsizesof particlesusinga singleexcitationwavelength.Therefore,it is
.
1 I 15slmutaneousy.





To obtainbiocompatibleQD, differ~ntstrategieshavebeenreportedin the
literature,includingsurfacemoditic~tionwith thiolatedligands,17oligomeric
phosphines,t8dendromericstructure~,19and peptides.6,20 Other approaches
involvetheencapsulationf QD's i~sidesilicabeats,14phospholipidmicelles,7
amongothers.
Fromall thestrategiesmentionedi, thepreviousparagraph,onlya few are






To coupleQD's with peptides,a c~rmnonprocedureinvolvesthe covalent
attachmentofbindingproteinstothe 's surface.Inparticulartheavidin-biotin
systemis verywellknownfor theh andspecificinteractionsbetweenthis
bindingproteinsdueto the electrostaticnteractionsbetweenthenegatively
chargedstreptavidinQD conjugateI(SAV-QD) and the positivelycharged
biotynilatedligand?lTypically5avid~areboundtothesurfaceoftheQD,butin
practice,it is considerthatthereis onfyonestreptavidinperQD. To ensurethis
ratio,theexperimentshouldbe c .edoutat saturationlevels.In thisway,







probes,it is alsoresponsiblefor th~solubilizationi waterwhilekeepingthe


















This combinationis usefulsincePEG-PE allowsfor stericstabilizationof PC
liposomes.22PEG-PE'sareclassifiedI as hydrophilicpolymergraftedlipids/' 22
whichin presenceof watert heyIself-assembleinto micellesdueto their









Anotheradvantageof usingPEG- PElphospholipidsto formmicellesis dueto
theirsizeflexibilityandregularstructfe.Thelengthof thehydrophilicPEGtail
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L essof themicellecore(Rc) .
Figure6. n-poly(ethyleneglycol)ph sphatidylethanolamine(pEG-PE)
Table 1: Physicalpropertiesof som PEG-PE'S24
PEG-X Rt=L +Rc(A) Rc(A) L(A) CMC (uM)
750 51 34 17 4.9
2000 67 32 35 5
5000 107 32 75 4.8
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phenomena.It is aimedto studyth~photostabilityof themicelle-QD'sas a
functionofthePEG lengthinair.Inp~icular,it isproposedtostudyif thelipid
layerpreventsthereleaseof Cadmi,mions(tromthecoreof theQD's) to
environment,andif so,whichis theIsmallestPEG lengththatcaneffectively





Anotherpointto addressis theph~tostabilityof SAV-QD comparedto the
micelle-QD'sinaqueousmedia.MorePver,thePEGlengthwill beadjustedtosee
if thereanyeffectin themobilityof reactivespecies(H2O,O2)adsorbedin the
surfaceoftheQD's,originatedtrome1qJosureofQD'stolaserlight.
- - -- -- --
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EXPERIMENTAL WORK
The necessarystepsto achievetlIe desiredobjectivesof studyingthe
photostabilityofmicelleincorporated~D'sisoutlinedinthefollowinglines.
I. SyntheticRoutes




2 Synthesisof QD-SAV conjugatedto biotynilatedDNA This protocol
























Thisprocedureinvolvesthepreparatiopof Cd andZn stocksolutions.Dimethyl
cadmium(0.25mL) is addedto selenipmpellets(0.2g)previouslydissolvedin
4.5mL of tri-n-octylphosphine(TOP) underargonatmosphere.TheCd stock






(TOPO)usinga vacuum-argonli e. fterthat,thetemperatureis increasedto
250°C keepingtheAr line.Once~hetemperatureis stabilized,0.7mL of
Cd/Se/TOPsolutionis injectedandth, temperatureis allowedtocooldownuntil
200°C, atwhichtemperaturefive q.55mL portionsof ZnS/TOPsolutionis
successivelyinjectedata rateof Idrqp/s.Finally,thetemperatureis allowedto
cooluntil100°CandthereactionmiXtureis stilTeduring1h.Thenanopartic1es
ydrousmethanol.Theredpelletcollectedarepurifiedbyprecipitationwith









figure7. To obtaingoodresults,it I is importantto prepare1TeshCd stock
solutions,sinceit goesrapiddegr, rt:ion.Duringtheadditionof ZnS/TOP
solutionit isrequiredtoobservetherateof 1drop/s. Thisinitiatestheprocessof
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To addresstheproblemofbiocompati1>ility,DubertretB andetaf cameupwith
theideatoencapsulates miconductorpanoparticlesinsidephospholipidsmicelles
for in vivoexperiments.Theencapsu~tionf QD insidemicellesgoestrougha
self-assembleprocessin presenceof/water.PowderPEG-PE (5.5p.moles)is
addedto QD (2 mg)suspendedin Cploroform(1 rnL),andthenthesolventis
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Figure 9. Characterizationof th micelle-QD's.Part (a) representsthe
numberdistributionby DLS of differentsizesof micelle-QD;Part (b)
shows the TEM negativestain of PEG-3000PE micelle-QD.Part (c)
representsthefluorescentintensi forall the5studiedsystems.














To obtainaccuratemeasurementsof Ithesizedistributionby DynamicLight
Scattering,themicellesolutionis dilu*dtentimesandsonicateduringseveral
hours(5h)topreventaggregation.Aft<:jrthat,thesampleispassedthrougha 100
nm filter connectedto an injection,1in sucha way thatany dustparticle
(> 100nm) is trappedinsidethe Iter anddo not interferewith the size
measurements.Anotherimportantconsiderationis thatthesizemeasurements
shouldbetakenpertriplicateor mor~timestobereliableandspecialattention
shouldbe given to the corre1atiqn,which is the indicatorof possible
contaminationinthesample.

















thisparticularcase,a solutionof 1% ?TA (Phosphotungsticacid),pH =7 was
backgroundto lookdarkerthanthes












proteins.Sinceboth avidinand ,iotinare chargedmolecules,the strong
23 230
electrostaticinteractionbetweenthesemoleculesaccountsforrapidconjugation




13 ILM) andincubationbuffer(6 ILl/-,pH = 8.4).The singlestrandedDNA
sequenceischosen,sothatit canbere40gnizedbytheBMV viralcapsid.8
ThechosenssDNAstrandiscomposeqof 30basesandis 10nm long,withits
5' terminusattachedto biotin,andit/is selectedusingthefollowingsequence:
5'Bio/GTC TTC CGCTCTCGGCAGAGGTGTGAAGGA-3,8.The mixtureis
stirredfor30minutesatroomtemperalture.
Confirmationof the DNA attachmentwith the QD's is followedby Gel




EDTA (10roM). Thereferenceandjthesample(10- 20ILL)areinsertedin the
smallholesmadein thegel.Thevqltageis setto runfromnegativeto positive
poles,thepoweris 75 mY. Afterl2 h of runningtheexperiment,theQD-
SAV/BIO-DNA conjugatedmovesjaround1 cmwithrespecto thereference




































The lasersetup is shownbelowin lfigure11.ThepumpalongwithREGA













in ultrapurewater,keepingequivaletitconcentrationsin all thesamples,and
sonicateduringseveralhours.A qUm1zcuvetteisusedfortheexperiment.The
laseris setupat89mW(initialpow~).Theinitialpowerpassingthroughthe
sampleis71-74 mY.Theexposuret~e is25minutes.In someofthecases,the
powerincreaseduringthe irradiation,between3 to 4 powerunits.This
phenomenonis attributedto annealiitgeffects.10.11,12The spectraof power
intensityasa functionof timeforthqQD- micelleswithdifferentPEG lengths
(12a,b,C,d,e)andtheQD-DNAconjugate(12t)wererecordedandcomparedto
bareZnS/CdSenanoparticles(12g),refertofigure12.
Theobjectiveof irradiatedifferents~esof micelles-QD'swasto seeif thereis
anyeffectonthemobilityofthereact~especies(water,oxygen)throughthelipid
coating.Theresultshownin figure112indicatea similardecayrateforall the
PEG lengths.In addition,theseresu~sarecomparableto decayrateforavidin-









































































A possible xplanationfortheseresfiltsit supportedbythebeliefthatthelipid
20000




















hindrancegivingresulto a treepatpwayfortheionsto getin contactwiththe
QD surface.Forthesesetofexperin!tents,i is obviousthatthePEG lengthdoes
28 235
notinfluenceintheQD stability,refetto figure12h. Basedontheseresults,a
disorderedpolymercoatingaroundth~QD'swasstudied,theselectionwasthe
QD-DNAconjugate.Thelaserexperirpentonthissampleprovidesevidencethat
the functionalizationf theQD's withavidin-biotinlinkageoffersthesame
photostabilityasthemicelle-QD's.Fi1jlally,thefluorescencespectroscopyof the
exposedsampleshowedanincremen~of fourtimesintheintensitywithnoshift


























CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
OneimportantconclusionderivedITqmthelaserexperimentsis thatthedecay
rateis almosthesameforall thePIr:Glengths.Thereforethesizeof thePEG
lengthdoesnotaffecthephotostabil~tyof theQD. Moreover,micelle-QDand
QD-DNA showsimilarphotoreactivity,hus,eitherof thesetwosystemscanbe
usedto performphototoxicitystudie~onQD's. Thecontentof Cadmiumions
releasedin solutioncanbemonitore<ilby ICP. In thecaseof themicelles,the
PEG-350will bechosento carryouttheICP experiments.ThefinalresultITom
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